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journal.  He viewed the visit to Calcutta as "a fiasco3', but of
Delhi he wrote:
"The Prince's visit has gone off splendiiy, which....
is a tremendous relief. He has worked very hard,... His
winning smile and extraordinarily attractive manner won
the hearts of all. He had another great success with a
speech in Hindustani, which he learned by heart, to the
nth and i6th Rajputs, to whom he presented colours.
The men were delighted and cheered him to the echo."
The adjectives of the journalists had become tired when
the Prince arrived in Delhi. Here was the grandest scene of all
—the Durbar—with the Viceroy, and fifty ruling princes
beside the Prince of Wales, on the dais. One of the journal-
ists described the scene as a "flashing effulgence".
The most dramatic occasion during the visit to Delhi came
as the Prince was driving away, after laying the foundation
stone of the Kitchener College. He reached a camp in which
twenty-five thousand Untouchables were waiting to see him.
Their spokesman walked towards him, humbly, and begged
for the Prince's intervention on their behalf. The twenty-five
thousand were amazed, and they cried with joy, when the
Prince stood up before them. They were so used to contempt
that they could not believe their eyes as they looked at him.
The effect of this one gesture was extraordinary. In his notes
upon the Prince's visit, the Chief Commissioner of Delhi
wrote: "I am informed by non-official workers among these
depressed classes that this recognition has had a most remark-
able effect in stimulating their self-respect and in strengthen-
ing their determination to lift themselves out of the thral-
dom which custom and caste regulations have hitherto assigned
to their lot."
The Prince moved on: he played polo, he went pig stick-
ing, and when he came to Patiala, he danced. He was pleased
to find that the Maharajah had not dressed up his programme
with quite as much formality as his neighbours. He went on

